Recruit low-skilled job seekers

Health Workforce Development Councils (local workforce investment boards) offer referrals, screenings, case management, Individual training accounts to pay for training if eligible.

Recruit Masters Prepared RNs to become clinical instructors

Health Workforce Institute (affiliate of Washington State Hospital Association) and SEIU 1199 Healthcare NW Multi-Employer Fund (labor/management education benefit fund) provides support, guidance to hospital/clinic partners and support to adult workers through frequent contacts.

SEIU Healthcare NW Training Partnership (labor/management training trust) contracts with community and technical colleges.

Advanced Home Care Aide Apprenticeship

Prerequisites for health care, college level learning, and leveraging other financial aid and supports.

Entry-level jobs in acute care (e.g. maintenance, reception, hospitality)

Community and technical colleges partner to provide education and training via innovative delivery methods for working adults (e.g. hybrid, online, cohorts, adjusted schedules, IBEST [Integrated Basic Education and Skills Training]).

Medicare Assistant Education

Licensed Practical Nurse Education

Registered Nurse Education

Entry-level jobs in acute care (e.g. maintenance, reception, hospitality)

Certified Nurse Assistant Education

Health Workforce Institute (affiliate of Washington State Hospital Association) and SEUI 1199 Healthcare NW Multi-Employer Fund (labor/management education benefit fund) provides support, guidance to hospital/clinic partners and support to adult workers through frequent contacts.

Job Creation for unemployed & incumbent workers as workers move up the career ladder

Job Advancement through education for incumbent workers